
oxoplasma gondii, which is worldwide in distribution, was found in
nearly one-third of the human population.1 Although serologic evi-
dence suggests a high rate of human exposure to the organism, the

disease itself is relatively rare. T. gondii can infect many vertebrates as well
as humans, but the definitive host is the cat.2

Toxoplasmosis represents an important public health problem and is
of great clinical importance in man in two major situations: as a cause of
congenital infection and as an opportunistic infection of high mortality in
immunosuppressed individuals.3,4 Individuals with normal immunity and
acute acquired Toxoplasma infection usually have a self-limited clinical co-
urse and rarely require specific treatment.5 After the acute infection peri-
od, T. gondii remains viable in the form of tissue cysts, which reproduce
slowly throughout the life of the host, thus characterizing the chronic in-
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Toxoplasma gondii Antibodies in
Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  To xop las ma gon di i is a pro to zo an pa ra si te, which in fects up to a third of
the world’s po pu la ti on. In fec ti ons are mo re com mon and run a mo re prot rac ted co ur se in pa ti ents
with Di a be tes mel li tus (DM). We ai med to de ter mi ne the pre va len ce of an ti-T. gon di i an ti bo di es
in pa ti ents with type 1 DM. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss:: The study group comprised 85 patients with type
1 DM and 85 healthy volunteers. Micro enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and indirect fluo-
rescent antibody technique were used. RRee  ssuullttss::  T. gondii IgG sero-positivity rate in DM patients
(56.62%) was significantly higher than in controls (22.4%). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: Parasitologic surveys should
be repeated periodically in this group of patients.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  To xop las ma gondii; di a be tes mel li tus 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  To xop las ma gon di i dün ya nü fu su nun üç te bi rin den faz la sı nı en fek te eden pro to zo an
bir pa ra zit tir. En fek si yon lar di ya bet li has ta lar da ol duk ça sık tır ve en fek si yon sey ri uzar. Bu ça lış -
ma da, tip 1 Di a be tes mel li tus (DM)’lu has ta lar da an ti-T. gon di i an ti kor la rı nın pre va lan sı nı be lir le -
me yi amaç la dık. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Araş tır ma da 85 tip 1 DM’li has ta ve 85 gö nül lü sağ lık lı ki şi
se çil di. ‘Mic ro enz yme-lin ked im mu no sor bent as say’ ve in di rekt flu o re san an ti kor tek ni ği kul la -
nıl dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  DM’li has ta la rın T. gon di i IgG se ro-po si ti vi te si (%56.62) kon trol ler den (%22.4) is -
ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı bir şekil de yük sek bu lun muş tur. SSoo  nnuuçç:: Bu has ta gru bu nun pe ri yo dik
ola rak pa ra zi to lo jik ta ki bi nin ya pıl ma sı ge rek mek te dir. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: To xop las ma gon di i; di a be tes mel li tus 
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fec ti on. Du ring this pha se, the tis su e cysts are con-
trol led by the hu mo ral and cel lu lar im mu ne sys-
tem, in vol ving T lymphocy tes and mac rop ha ges,
which are con ti nu o usly sti mu la ted by pa ra si te an -
ti gens. As a re sult, pa ra si te mul tip li ca ti on is mo re
ac ti ve and per sists for lon ger pe ri ods of ti me in less
im mu no lo gi cally ac ti ve tis su es.6

Immunocompromised hosts, especially those
with deficient cellular immunity, are at risk of re-
activation of the chronic infection and dissemina-
tion, with the occurrence of fulminating disease. T.
gondii is the most frequent protozoan causing op-
portunistic infections in the immunocompromised
population.7

It is well established that infection is more
common and runs a more protracted course in peo-
ple with DM. There are several case reports
demonstrating that diabetics have an increased sus-
ceptibility to infection.8 Many specific infections
are more common in diabetic patients and some are
almost exclusive to that specific population. Other
infections occur with increased severity and are as-
sociated with an increased risk of complications in
patients with DM.9

In this study, we evaluated the sero-positivity
rate of anti-T. gondii antibodies in patients with
type 1 DM. Patients with type 1 DM are under the
risk of opportunistic infections. We tried to under-
line the risk of severe toxoplasmosis in patients
with type 1 DM with this study. This is the first
comprehensive study on this subject. 

PA TI ENTS

Eighty-five (45 men, 40 women) patients with type
1 DM who presented to the Department of En-
docrinology Erciyes University Gevher Nesibe
Hospital and Kayseri Research Training Hospital
and 85 healthy volunteers (48 men, 37 women)
were included in the study. All patients were in-
formed on the details of the study and a signed ap-
proval form was taken from each patients. The age
range of the patient and control groups was 15-73
(mean age 41.73 ± 19.23) and 16-73 (mean age
41.51 ± 19.04) respectively. 

MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

Five millilitres of blood was drawn from the pa-
tients and serum samples were obtained by cen-
trifugation at 1000xrpm. They were stored at -20oC
until they were analyzed. 

DM was diagnosed according to the current
American Diabetic Association (ADA) Expert
Committee recommendations (2003 ADA crite-
ria).10 The differential diagnosis between type 1
DM and type 2 DM was made by laboratory tests
and clinically. Anti-islet antibodies, antibodies to
insulin or glutamic acid decorbaxylase (GAD) were
used for the diagnosis of type 1 DM. Patients with
other specific forms of DM were excluded from the
study. 

We used the enzyme linked immunoassay
(ELISA) and indirect fluorescence antibody tech-
nique (IFAT) to screen for anti-T. gondii IgG and
IgM antibodies. ELISA and IFAT kits were pro-
vided from EUROIMMUN commercial manufac-
turer. 

Statistical analysis

SPSS V.10.0 for Windows package program was
used. Chi-square test was used and p< 0.05 was ac-
cepted to be statistically significant.

RE SULTS

IgG antibodies to T. gondii were positive in 49
(57.62%) patients with type 1 DM and in 18
(21.2%) controls by both ELISA and IFAT. IgM an-
tibodies were negative in both patients and in con-
trols. The distributions of IgG antibodies in the two
groups are shown in Table 1.

The difference in the IgG sero-positivity rate
between the patient and the control group was sta-
tistically significant (p< 0.05), (Table 1). However,
IgM antibodies were not positive in any of the
groups. 

DIS CUS SI ON

Toxoplasmosis can vary from an asymptomatic,
self-limiting infection to a fatal disease, as seen in
patients with congenital infections or in debilitated
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patients in whom underlying conditions may in-
fluence the outcome of the infection. In immuno-
compromised patients, the infection most often
involves the nervous system, with diffuse en-
cephalopathy, meningoencephalitis, or cerebral
mass lesions.11 Immunocompromised hosts, espe-
cially those with deficient cellular immunity, are
at risk of reactivation of the chronic infection and
dissemination, with the occurrence of fulminating
disease. Patients with deficient cellular immunity
such as those with neoplasms, collagen tissue dis-
eases, transplant recipients under immunosuppres-
sive therapy and hemodialysis patients with
chronic renal failure are particularly susceptible to
toxoplasma infections.12 The most frequent proto-
zoan causing opportunistic infections in immuno-
compromised individuals is T. gondii.7

The common belief is that the incidence of in-
fection is higher in patients with DM. A number of
factors greatly complicate efforts to assess the risk
of infection and resulting complications in DM.
The most basic is the problem of determining an
appropriate estimate of the population at risk. A

number of variables, including duration of illness,
severity of non-infectious complications, concur-
rent illnesses, level of glucose control, and even de-
gree of medical supervision, result in a very
heterogeneous group of individuals at risk even
within a more narrowly defined time frame.13

Several studies demonstrated that some blood
cells such as the polymorphonuclear leukocytes
(PMNs) in patients with diabetes had a decreased
chemotactic index resulting with inadequacy in the
killing function.14,15 In addition, other blood cells
such as circulating monocytes were also decreased
in DM patients.16 However, it is clearly demon-
strated that transformation of lymphocyte against
the mitogen phytohemagglutinin (PHA) is de-
stroyed in patients with DM and the lymphocytes
of diabetic children had a lowered mitogenic re-
sponse.13,17 Studies also showed that during dia-
betes, the function of natural killer cells
decreased.18

We assessed the sero-positivity rate of toxo-
plasmosis in patients with type 1 DM by ELISA and
IFAT. Our results suggested a significantly higher
positivity rate for T. gondii IgG antibodies in pa-
tients with type 1 DM compared to controls (Table
1). However, IgM antibodies were not positive in
any group. These results suggest a possible increase
in the susceptibility of DM patients to toxoplasmo-
sis. In conclusion, immunosuppression is important
for Toxoplasma infection. Type 1 DM patients
should be screened periodically for Toxoplasma to
prevent disseminated infection.

Medical Parasitology Gökçe et al

Antibody Patients (n= 85) Controls (n= 85)

Number % Number % p value

Anti-T. gondii IgG (+) 49 57.6 18 21.2

Anti-T. gondii IgG (-) 36 42.4 67 78.8 0.00

TABLE 1: IgG antibodies to T. gondii of patients with
type 1 DM and control group.
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